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(Confined From Page Three)
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THE KINGSMOUNTAIN HERALD,KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. €
. ops : : ‘ontinued From Page 3) :Ingram moved his 1955 Chevy into the lead with the! (¢ antiniec : i Short-Bedded

¢ : in J € {rell Moody's bases-loaded triplegreen flag but gave way to Lowe on the fourth lap. Ingram
led the race once more before pitting for gas on a caution
flag. Lowe then moved out to a big margin over the second |
place car and stretched it to three quarters of a lap bythe

|

state's play in 1968 with the Packend of the race,
Tommy Houston of Conover gave Ford its best finish, |

in fourth place: Richard Brown of Claremont ran fifth: Al
len Rankin, Troutman, sixth: Doug Chester, Lenoii
seventh. Joe Thurman, Rocky Mount, Va, eighth; HarryGant. Taylorsville, ninth,

A consolation race

ville.
Running time for the “Scout-O-Rama 250” was onehour, 27 minutes and 47 seconds
This coming Saturday the raen rapa includes a 50-lapdouble point racef or Hobbycars, a 50-lapfeature of Sports-man and events for the Rookie performers.

 

VOTE FOR

J. D. ELLIS
CLEVELAND COUNTY BOARD

cf EDUCATION
"PRAYERFUL, CAREFUL CONSIDERATION OF

EACH ISSUE BASED ON
ALL AVAILABLE INFORMATION."

Can You Ask For More?
Friends of J. D. Ellis

5:30 pd.   

and Irvin Killian, Hickory, tenth
A for drivers failing to make the field |of the fastest 30 cars was won by Jimmy Cline of States-

| gave State a 4-2 win over Clem-
son, For Guests?

innings also featured
tierBig

| scoring five runs or better on Here's Tips
even different occasions. So Es- ¢

| posite’s running’ Wolfpack can’t RALEIGH — If you've been
| be counted on until the final out. caught “short bedded” when a| J guest arrived for a: visit, perhaps

| you need to combine several func.
(Continued From Page Three), tions intoone piece of furniture,
vrecked after leading in the saysiMrs. Lillie Little, extension
arly part of the race. | housing and house furnishings
Next Saturday night the Shel-| specialist, North Carolina State

by Speedway will host another University.
special 60-lap main event for i:
late-model sportsmen. With first. Dual-sleep, units’ really have a
place money at $600 some of the triple role to play. in the home,
top drivers in Western North Mrs.Little adds. They offer both

ave expected to go after Seating and sleeping comfort and
the checkered flag. Drivers will have sufficient goodlooks to ap-
be able to use the expanded cubic Pear at home either in a bedroom
‘nch motors and will challenge Or @ ‘living room.
Humphries, Blanton, and Gossett

who will use the smaller motors,

but who proved to be quite com
petitive Saturday.

Mary Helen Goforth

Here are hints from the special
* ist about what to look for in this
"type of furniture:

Both eye appeal and comfort
qualities have been advanced
through the development of new

In Student Post fixtures and mechanisms for
BOONE~+Mary Helen Goforth, dual-sleep furniture. Such new

daughter of Charles E. Goforth of mechanisms permit a floating ac-
toute 1, Kings Mountain, has tion of the mattress for superior
been elected “secretary” of the sleeping comfort, permit the user
1969 Student Government Associa-‘ to sléep at night height, rather
tion at Appalachian State Univer- than close to the floor, and per-
sity mit many dual-sleep units to be

Miss Goforth, a graduate of slip covered. i
Kings Mountain High School and Ss
a rising senior at the University, One of the basic ‘things a-con-
will be installed Tuesday night Sumer must consider when select-
at the organization’s annual ban. ' ing a& dual-sleep unit is whetherduet or not-the piece will be ‘used ev-

ery night or just occasionally. A
 

  TO PLEASE

 

unit with a better mattress will
be needed if the furniture will
have constantuse.

The. three main types of seat.
ing-sleeping units made by the
upholstered furniture industryare

' oo.

Thursday, May30,1968 

GARDEN TIME
| Don't neglect your house plants
during the summer months be-
cause they provide so much color
and pleasure to family living
during the wintertime.

If you have rooted cuttings to
pot try this mixture: 3 parts of
Zood loam soil; 2 parts of peat
‘moss; and 1 part of coarse sand,
all of these by volume. To this
mixture add 1 cupful of 20 per
cent superphosphate to each
bushel of prepared soil. Bone
meal may be substituted for the
superphosphate.

I suggested peat moss because
it is readily available and a good
clean source of organic matter.
You may substitute leaf mold or
well decomposed compost for the
peat. !

I f the garden loam is heavy or
clay-like, you should use two
parts of sand. If the garden loam
is light or sandy, the sand may
be omitted. i

If a good soil mixture is used
at potting time, the plants usual-
ly do net need fertilizer for two
or three months. However, well
established and actively growing
plants may need a small amount
of fertilizer every five or six

 

 weeks. Do not fertilize resting
plants.

The best method to apply fer-
tilizer- to house plants is in liquid
form. If a soluble fertilizer is
used, be sure.to follow the manu-
facturer’s instruction. If a dry
garden-type ‘fertilizer is used,
such as an 8.8.8, dissolve one
teaspoonful in one quart of warm
water. Stir well and let stand
over night before applying. Use
enough of the solution around " sofa beds, sofa sleepers and day

| beds.
The sofa bed has no separate |

mattress. When the sofa front is |
lifted, the back drops down to|

. for ma flat surface. Both seat and |
back are usually of smooth, tight
censtruction over springs which |
form.a comfortable sleeping sur. |

‘face. A bedding boX under the
"sofa seat provides handy storage|
! for linens. i
| A full-size mattress is conceal.|
ed under the cushions of the sofa |

| sleeper. When cushions are re- |
| moved and the seat lifted up and !
out, a mattress stretches forth. !
The day bed is akin to both!

sofas" and sleepers. Like sofas,|
they do not open into beds, but

| are stationary. Like sleepers,|
their seat cushions are often call-
ed mattresses, but are upholster-
ed to match the rest of the Picted

| Tf may have arms ends, but]
| usually a day bed does not have |
| o stationary back.

LL  

 
The Veterans Administration is |

the third largest agency in terms |
of budget and persennel. Defense
is first in both; Health, Education
and Welfare is second in budget,

| and Post Office is second in per-
§sonnel.

 
 

 

and Patterson Grove Churches.

—SPECIALS— 
Keftlecloth . .......... .. ... ... $1.69 and $1.79 yard
Large Selection of Wash ‘'N Wear 59 cents yard and up
Linen, guaranteed washable ..PRE $1.29 yard
SPECIAL NOTICE: We are changing ourday off effective week of June
3rd. Store Hours are: Mondays and Thursdays, 10 am. to 9 p.m.; Tues-
days, Wednesdays & Saturdays, 10 am. to 6 p.m. Closed All Day Friday.

| McGinnis Dept.Store

[BIG SUMMER SALE]
At BIG-LITTLE SALES located between Oak Grove

Large Selectionof Wools ............. 40% OFF
Bon@ed Knits... 0... ................ Just $1 yard |
Double Knits, unbonded ....... 75 cents yard
Blouses, lenand short sleeves . ....| $1 each

|

Group of Velvefeen ......... $1.39 yard | COOL IT IN OUR COTTON

|

 

 
 

|BIGLITTLE SALES| 

each established plant to wet the
soil well.

 

 

By WILSON GRIFFIN - |

Can a Beatle haircut aggravate
a case of acne? Some doctors
report that the overhanging ji
hair styles have caused acne
conditions to become worse
and advise their patients to
keep the hair off the face.

Health fs prectows ... |

tet us help protect yours . ..

griffins
Drug Stee   

 

\

SUMMER DRESS SHIRT

4.00 |
Summer comfort you can tell at a touch! Our
maker tailors thése shirts from super-high {
count ‘cotton broadcloth. Feel that smooth- i
ness! Then they take éxtra care with the cut, |
the single-needie workmanshipi, the marvelous
shaping of the permanent stay collar. Have it |
in summer white, sky blue, pewter, maize, or
cloud grey. A great Archdale shirt value that |
can be your wdrdrobe's mainstay tilt sum. |
mer's end! Two pockets. Sizés 14.17, |

|
Forecast: hot and sunny |

|

 

 

VOTE FOR

Mrs. Mary Lou Barrier

FOR

Cleveland County  School Board

I would like to see our county schools upgraded to the

levelof our city schools. The School Board cannot do

this by themselves—Support your youth and our coun-

ty — COME AND VOTE JUNE 1.

 A

PERMANENT PRESS WALK
Our own Andover® in Galey and Lord's 50%
50% cotton machine wash, tumbl
ever! Solidtone and plaids in cadet blue,
moss green, 28 to 42" waist sizes

NO-IRON KNIT GOLF SHIRTS* Que oAndover® with stretch inserts under arms, oeshoulder oke,riknit fashion collar or mock turtleneck, emblem on at ordFortrel® polyester, 50% cotton in pine, honey gold, French biveyellow; olive, navy, It. green, It. blue, red, white, Sizes small,medium, large, extra large. ea, :MOCK TURTLENECK KNIT SHIRT0°dover® Ban.Lon® textured nylon. Machine wash, helds shape.Short sleeves. White, French blue, black, pumpkin, Sizes small,medium, large, 4 ly. 40

SHORTS.
Fortrel® polyester,
e dry—no ironing

butterscotch, brass,

3.00
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